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Lunch Spread at Ain Sokhna 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
���2، ا.;@8يد.:?<= ':ر�,;:ا 89!73ة 5�ا، 234 ا.0,1$ ا.-,�ي، دي أول '&%$، و! �A =4 ... ،ف:@C ��7�&D 2C&>إس

�K، إC<= تI�ر تI:.=؟...اG>4، اG>4، ا.;@8ي�C &� L!7.&! ،2�A ه: ا.;@8ي ،N:�  ا.;@8ي، أ
  

O%8.ت ا:Q :؟$R,Qس و�Dرز و �D رة&-D  
� V= أآ,$ وQ :=V9:ت ا.8Uأة Nودا..  
O%8.ت ا:Q :زة&>Uأآ,$ ش -3$ م .  
�N:,' Z9 .% 2 أوي: Q:ت ا.8UأةA 234ا.;@8ي ZU .  
O%8.ت ا:Q :$�  .رز 3Q&د
  . دا D@&ن ا.Q :[U1:ت ا.8Uأة
O%8.ت ا:Q :yes . أوي K]م ^I! Nدا ��� !it is very important.  
�Q :^I! 2:ت ا.8UأةA 8ي...م&ش= دا-U_.ا...  
O%8.ت ا:Q :ن&_C23 ا.-&ذ-U%3$، وI3Ia.ا ^I! $V3a0.2، دي اV3a9 =4 23-U%8 4. وRا 4= م�دي 89!73ة 5 �= ا. 3

$Vb1.ا.  
 

 

English translation: 

 

Woman voice: Now I am going to show you a lunch table. You have the local salad … 
this is the first thing, and after that what do we have? The koshari?1 Wait, we want to see, 
we want to see! Open, open the koshari, the koshari … yes! Nadim, what is the koshari, 
exactly, can you tell me? 
 
Man’s voice (Nadim): It is made of rice, lentils, and sauce … 
 
Woman’s voice: And it is the dish of the nation! 
 
Man’s voice (Nadim): It is an excellent, popular dish.  
 
Woman’s voice: Okay, wonderful! What is there next to the koshari?  
 
Man’s voice (Nadim): A dish of rice for the fish. 
 
Woman’s voice: That is for the fish? 
 
Man’s voice (Nadim): Yes. 
 
Woman’s voice: Okay.  
 
Man’s voice: And after – come, come, this is very important! 
                                                 
1 Koshari is a very popular traditional Egyptian dish. It is made of rice, lentils, chickpeas, pasta … and you 
can add a spicy tomato sauce with onions on top, and then mix all together. 
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Woman’s voice: All right, what is it? 
 
Man’s voice: Shrimp!  
 
Woman’s voice: Oh, Shrimp! 
 
Man’s voice: Yes! Very important! 
 
Woman’s voice: And next to it there is tahinah!2 This is the real tahinah! And next to it, 
we have eggplants. This is a table for lunch in Egypt in Al-Ain al Sukhna! 
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2 This is a sesame paste eaten as a dip or sauce with other food items, such as grape leaves or rice, or even 
by itself with bread. 


